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[(ey attorney helps vindicate Mykonos OJvner in defamation lawsuit
 
" ";", 

In August 2008, Mykonos Greek Restau
rant owner Ioannis (John) Kafouros' life and 
that of his family were turned upside down 
when the Baltimore City Paper ssenior staff 
writer, Van Smith, published two articles 
falsely identifying Katuros-* as a federal 
fugitive of the same name without engaging 
in any kind offact-checking or conducting an 
investigation. 

Two years later, a federal jury in Baltimore 
found the paper and reporter had defamed 
Kafouros, and awarded. him $350,000. "They 
misidentified as a criminal someone ofhigh 
repute in the community, someOne with a 
good name who had worked hard all his.life 
to maintain that good name," says Joel 
Magolnick, the attorney who represented 
Kafouros in the defamation case. 

Libel or written defamation, Magolnick ex
plains, harms individuals in incalculable 
ways and adversely impacts their lives. "This 
case is a prime example ofwhy it's so impor
tant to perform a full investigation before re
porting something that could have 
devastating consequences on someone's 
life," he states. 

A 22-year veteran of the legal profession, 
Magolnick, who resides in Key Biscayne, 
specializes in civil litigation, from complex 
commercial litigation to mass torts. In Janu
ary 2006, the University ofMiami School of 
Law graduate joined De la 0, Marko, Magol
nick, & LeytOll, PA., where he serves as a co
managing partner and chairperson of the 
firm's Litigation Department. 

Fifty percent ofhis practice involves com
plex commercial litigation and the other half 
general civil litigation, sllch as personal in
jUlY cases. 

KafoUfos sought Magolnick's legal serv
ices in Septemb,er 2008, within a few weeks 
ofhaving seen t~e first defamatory article on
line. Kafouros and his wife Maria have 
owned Mykonos Greek Restaurant on Coral 

Way since 1986. 
In March 2009, Magolnickfiled suit on be

half of Kafouros for defamation against 
C.E.G.W., Inc., the owner of the Baltimore 
City Paper - an alternative weekly newspa
per - and Smith. Magolnick had handled 
other defamation cases in the past, but this 
was the first one that actually went to trial. 

Federal fugitive "Crazy John" Kafouros, 
who owned Baltimore restaurants and a 
night-club, had been convicted of dealing in 
interstate stolen goods and tax evasion. Im
mediately preceding his sentencing hearing 
in 1999, "Crazy John" fled and was sen
tenced in absentia. The feds had reliable in
formation through various sources that 
"Crazy John" had absconded to Santorini, 
Greece, where he was born and where his 
family owns properties. 

The interest in finding "Crazy John" 
Kafouros arose again in 2008 in connection 
with a federal raid on businesses in Baltimore 
owned by Milton Tilhnan. One ofthe Tillman 
businesses raided was located in a property 
registered to "Crazy John" Kafouros and his 
ex-wife Diane. 

According to Magolnick, on August 21, 
2008, Smith, who had worked 20 years for 
the Baltimore City Paper and had reported on 
"Crazy John" Kafoul'OS' conviction and sen
tencing in absentia in 1999, called Mykonos 
Greek Restaurant and asked to speak to Ioan
nis Kafouros. 

Kafouros' sonAlexios answered the phone 
and told Smith his father was not present. 
The reporter told Alexios he was calling from 
Baltimore about open issues his father had 
there. He asked Alexios ifhis father lived in 
Baltimore at one point, to which Alexios re
sponded yes. 

Smith asked him whether his father owned 
any properties in Baltimore, to which Alexios 
replied, "I don't know." 

He asked whether his mother's name was 
Diane and whether she lived in Baltimore, 
andAlexios informed him his mother's name 
is Maria and she lives in Miami. "Those were 

basically the only questions that he asked my 
client's son; it was a very briefconversation," 
says Magolnick. 

At the end of the call, Smith asked Alexios 
to have his father call him. 

Prior to calling Mykonos Restaurant, 
Smith had run a Google search and pulled up 
information from the Florida Department of 
Corporations showing that a "John 
Kafouros" was listed as officer for Mykonos 
Restaurant, and also listing the name Maria 
Kafouros. But he never asked to speak to 
Maria or even inquire as to who she was. 

"He wanted to believe that he had found 
'Crazy John,' the federal fugitive who had 
been on the run for 10 years, and we believe 
that he never wanted to know the truth," in
dicates Magolnick. 

"The bottom line is that there was a laun
dry list ofvery simple things that the reporter 
could have and should have done and simple 
questions he could have and should have 
asked before writing the article, any ofwhich 
would have resulted in the mticle never being 
printed, but he chose not to do anything be
cause, in our opinion, he didn't want anyone 
to tell him that he was incorrect about having 
fmmd a federal filgitive who had been on the 
run for more than 10 years," states Magol
nick. 

Smith, he says, never even asked how long 
Alexios' family lived in Miami, what his fa
ther's middle name was ("Crazy John" 
Kafouros' middle name is Markos, whereas 
the restaurateur-plaintiff's middle name is 
Alexios), or how long they have owned 
Mykonos Restaurant. 

According to Smith's testimony, it was 
very important for the story that he be able to 
talk to Ioannis Kafouros, the Mykonos 
owner, before mnning with the story, and 
Smith testified he was surprised he never got 
a call back from him, says Magolnick. 

"The amazing thing is that, despite having 
the time to do so, Smith, an investigative re
porter, never tried to call Ioannis Kafouros 
again, never called the restaurant again to 

find out if his son had even conveyed the 
message to his father, never tried to contact 
my client at home or to follow lip on a mes
sage he had left for 'Crazy John's' ex-wife 
Diane before or after the articles went online 
and to print," he says. "We believe that Smith 
was afraid of what he would hear." 

According to Magoinick, "Smith's identi
fication ofJohn Kafouros as a federal fugitive 
was based on a Google search and a five
minute telephone conversation with Alex 
Kafouros, the substance of which was mis
stated in the articles." 

The article was first published online Au
gust 22 and was then printed in the hard-copy 
version of the Baltimore City Paper August 
27. It was by mere coincidence that, in em'ly 
September 2008, the Kafouros family learned 
about the defamatory publication in the 
paper. 

"John's wife had Googled his name look
ing for an article discussing how John was a 
guest chef at an event in Jamaica," Magol
nick explained. 

She wanted to have the article as pmt ofan 
upcoming birthday celebration for her hus
band. That was when she landed on the on
line detamatory article in the Baltimore City 
Paper. 

On September 5, 2008, Alex KafoufOs 
called Van Smith and asked him why he at
tributed statements to Alex thathe had not 
made. According to Magolnick, "Immedi
ately ailer the September 5, 2008, call from 
Alex, Smith and Ci~y Paper decided that a 
correction had to be printed." 

There were two conections printed. The 
first correction was printed September 24, 
2008, and placed as "the last item in the let
ters to the editor section of the paper," 
Magolnick says. "We were unhappy with the 
wording and placement of the first correction, 
and, on October 8, 2008, a second cOlTection 
was printed and placed in a prominent loca
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